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Faith can’t encroachupon
the right tomovement
The absence of designated times or places for rallies and
processions — religious or otherwise — is frustrating

Thedeitieshavebecomemuscularandover-
bearing.ThegentleGaneshatthechaturthi
is warrior-like, his angry tusks and visage
nothingliketheplayfulgodheismeanttobe.
InKerala, everyotherday, thereareChris-
tianprocessionstoplacesofworshipaccom-
paniedbyvansfittedwithloudspeakerstak-
ing over the narrow roads. Across India,
comefestivals, jagransordevotionalsongs–
sometimesHindi filmsongs --arebeltedout
at suchhighdecibelsare torenderone tem-
porarilydeaf.
Takingoverpublicroadscouldmeanthe

differencebetweenlifeanddeathifanambu-
lance is passing. There are no designated
times or places for rallies and processions,
religiousorotherwise.Weddingpartiestake
over roadswith gas lights, horses andwild
dancing leading tomonster traffic jams.No
question of permits or payment, just take
over public property and deface it with no
penaltyatall.Clearly,theconceptthatpublic
placescannotbeusurpedbyprivateparties,
whether kanwarias or wedding guests,
seemsalien tousasasociety.
Thekanwariasituationisnotlikelytoease

upnextyear.Already, localpoliticianshave
formedwelcome parties for them, the kan-
wariaswearT-shirtsbearingthenameofone
orotherchiefministerandtheyhavebecome
alawuntothemselves.Whataboutthepublic
whohastoenduredaysofsuffering?Orhave
towaitpatientlymissinghoursofworkoran
examinationas rallies andprocessionpass
throughbusyroads?Theycancomplainall
they like, butnoone is listening.
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n Kanwarias trigger a traffic jam on the National Highway 24 in Delhi, July 21. All faiths
today tend to be aggressive and oblivious of public sensibilities RAVI CHOUDHARY/HT PHOTO
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If thingsare sogood,why
dowe feel sobad?
India’s macroeconomic numbers are offset by a near
term slowdown that may be hard to reverse

turning negative – at least as far as the
incumbentsinthatindustryareconcerned.
For instance, energy companies that
investedhugeamountsincoal-basedther-
mal power plants a fewyears ago are sud-
denlyrealisingthatsolarenergy,whichwas
oh-so-expensiveafewyearsago,nowcosts
less than coal power. Indian IT services
companiesareunderpressurebecausethey
haven’tadoptedArtificialIntelligenceand
automation as quickly or as well as they
should have. And incumbent telcos have
hadtheirbusinesseswreckedbyanaggres-
sivenewentrant.
Andsomeindustrieshavebeenlaid low

byextraneous factors. India’s once-boom-
inggenericpharmabusinesshasbeenhard
hitbyactionstakenbytheUSdrugregula-
tor.Tobefair,noneoftheseactionsaremoti-
vatedbyprotectionist tendencies,but that
doesn’tchangethefactthataonce-thriving
businessisnownot-so-thriving.TheITser-
vicesindustryhasbeenaffectedbyasimilar
extraneousfactor,namelythenewUSvisa
regime. For both IT services and pharma-
ceutical companies in India, the US is the
biggestmarket.
Finally,thepredominantlynegativesen-

timentamongIndianbusinessleaderscan’t
beignored.Someofthisisunderstandable.
Forinstance,demonetisationkilleddemand
forseveralproductsandservices.Butsome
of it is also prompted by the inability to
adjusttotherules-basedregimethecurrent
government is trying to move towards.
When the National Democratic Alliance
(NDA)cametopowerin2014,mostbusiness-
menexpectedittobebusiness-friendly.For
atleastsomeofthem,though,thedefinition
ofthistermwasrestrictedtowhetherornot
the government was willing to make an
exception(ormaybemorethanoneexcep-
tion) for them.Whatever else you can say
aboutit,theNDAhasbeenloathtoobligeon
this front.
So,whatnow?Istheresomemagicwand

anyone, including the government, can
wave andmake everyone feel better?Chi-
noysaysthegovernmentshould“hangin”
tillthebenefitsofsuchthingsasGSTkickin.
Hearguesthatneitherfiscalnormonetary
interventionswillhelp.
Atanotherlevel,overtime, Indiancom-

panieswillgetusedtothenewdynamicsof
theirbusinesses,theextraneousfactorscur-
rently worrying them, and, perhaps, the
newrulesofdoingbusinessinthecountry.
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T
here are two competing eco-
nomicnarrativesonIndiaatthe
moment.Theysituneasilywith
each other. But both are cor-
rect.”
Sobeginsanop-edbyJPMor-

gan’sSajjidZChinoypublishedbyMinton
19July.ThepieceistitledIndianEconomy:
Ataleof twonarratives.
For those who haven’t read Chinoy’s

op-ed,here’saquicksummary:India’smac-
roeconomicnumbersarethebesttheyhave
beeninyears,somuchsothat“Indiaiscon-
sideredasafehavenamongemergingmar-
kets.”Andthegovernmenthasdoneitsbit
withwhatChinoy calls “four transforma-
tionalpushes”:“Aadhaar,thebankruptcy
law,thegoodsandservicestax,andthecodi-
ficationofthenewmonetarypolicyframe-
work.”(Iwouldhaveincludedthepush-in-
the-making, the new fiscal policy frame-
workandmadeitfive).Butthisisoffsetbya
“… second, more sobering narrative: of a
near-term slowdown that may be hard to
reverseusing traditional fiscal andmone-
tary policy.”He goes on to list some of the
reasonsforslowinggrowth:afallinexports;
thestabilisationofoilprices;thedebtonthe
booksofcompanies(andthecorresponding
poorassetsonthebooksofbanks);thestress
inagriculture;andtheincompleterecovery
afterdemonetisation.
Chinoy’sarticle–there’smoregoodstuff

inthepiece;doreadit– isagreatanswerto
a questionmany have been asking: If the
macroisgood,whyisn’tthemicroreflecting
it?OrthequestionIposedintheheadlineof
thiscolumn:Ifthingsaresogood,whydowe
feelsobad?
There’smoretoit,though.Therearerea-

sonsbeyondstructuralones,orshort-term
disruptions (such as demonetisation, the
new real estate act, even the implementa-
tionoftheGoodsandServicesTax)forslow-
inggrowthinIndia.Asignificantoneisthe
fundamentalshift inthedynamicsofsome
industriesthathasresultedinthenarrative

IS THERESOMEMAGICWAND
ANYONECANWAVEANDMAKE
EVERYONE FEELBETTER? SAJJID
CHINOYSAYS THEGOVERNMENT
SHOULD “HANG IN” TILL THE
BENEFITSOFSUCHTHINGS
AS THEGSTKICK IN
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A
question often askedwhen the issue of the intro-
duction of bullet trains comesup iswhether they
willbesafe inIndianconditions.Nowwiththe lat-
est Comptroller andAuditorGeneral’s report on
cateringservices intheIndianRailways,wemust

ask amorebasic question – is it safe to
eatanddrinkthe fareonoffer?Clearly
not.TheCAGreport says that the food
articlesbeingprovidedontherailwaysareunfit forhumancon-
sumption. Some of it is contaminated or past its shelf life. The
fault is in thecompromisesmadeonhygiene.
The Indian Railways Catering and Tourism Corporation

(IRCTC) managescateringservices,butdoesnotcookorsupply
food that is served to passengers. This is done byprivate firms
whichareawardedthecontactsafteranopentender.Theprob-
lem is that the same set of contractors hasmanaged to get con-
tracts for several decades. The railways minister has tried to
strike at the contractor nexus by encouraging the e-catering
business.But this initiativehasnot fully takenoff yet.
Apartfromtheunsuitablefood,theCAGreportfoundthatthe

waterwasnotpurified,wastebinsnotcoveredandfoodstuff left
to thedepredationsof flies,dust, ratsandcockroaches.Therail-
waysarenotoriousfortheirpoorlevelsofhygienewhenitcomes
to food. Coaches are rarely cleaned given the volume of traffic
andtheindifferenceof theofficials.Thismeansthatthecoaches
themselvesareunhygienicanddirtyespeciallyonlongdistance
trains. At all times, the private contractors should be held
accountable.Oldhabitsdiehardandtherailways,muchlikethe
nationalaircarrier, is treatedasnothingmorethanasourceof
revenue. The tracks are aging, the coaches are often damaged
and technologywhich can play a big part in rail safety has not
beenusedasmuchasitshould.Fromtimetotime,wehearofthe
needforanoverhaulbuttherethematterends.Therailwaysare
usuallyseenintermsofhowmuchfreight it cancarryandhow
much revenue it generates. The least consideration is the pas-
sengerwhokeeps theorganisationafloat. Parliamentneeds to
take seriousnoteof theCAGreport and its alarming findings.

EatRailway food
at yourperil

India’s lifelinemust improve
itsservicesorprivatise
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A majormilestoneinIndia-Japanrelationsandthefuture
of the nuclear power in the countrywas passed by the
coming into force of the bilateral civil nuclear agree-

ment.Nuclearmayseemexpensiveinatimeoflowoilpricesand
collapsing solar rates, but it remains the world’s most viable
sourceof carbon-freebaseloadpower. International sanctions
andIndia’sownill-considerednuclear liability lawhaveartifi-
ciallyconfinedthenuclearoptioninIndia. India’sdomesticreac-
torsaresmall andRussianonesarenotmuch larger.Learning
howtobuildreactorsinthe2000MWrangewasagoalofnegotiat-
ing the India-USdeal in the first place.
Japan is the world’s leader in civil nuclear technology –

almosteveryadvancednuclearreactorintheworldisdependent
onJapanesecomponents.Oneof thekeyreasons thata rushof
reactorsdidnotfollowtheIndo-USnucleardealwasthatwithout
aparallelagreementwithJapan,nocountryotherthanRussia
couldsell reactors to India.Japan’s initial insistencethat India
signtheComprehensiveTestBanTreatywasoneamongmany
barriers thathad tobecrossed.
The show is hardly over. Themajor Japanese reactor firm

Toshiba-Westinghouserecentlywentbankrupt.This iswhythe
newagreementalsoincludesclausesthatallowJapantofinance
reactorprojects inIndia. India’spoorlydraftedliability lawcon-
tinuestobeaproblemforsomeotherfirms.TheFukushimaacci-
dent, liability concerns, depressed global energy prices and
other issues have clouded the future of nuclear power in India
and theworld.Nonetheless, the atom’s contribution to India’s
energymixremainsamongthesmallestofanymajoreconomy.
China continues to build reactors as fast as it canput themup.
Nuclear energy is not a promise, but it is an option. At a time
whenenergyisbothofrisingimportanceandriddledwithuncer-
tainty, Indiamustwork tokeep thenucleardooropen.

Let’skeep the nuclear
energydooropen

TheIndia-Japan agreementworkswellin
NewDelhi’slargerpolicyinterests
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reachmiddle-rung leadersandthey inturn
wereanswerableforhelpingtheseproblems
reachthetopleadership.Butthischainwas
broken.Thereason?Mostoftheparty’stick-
etsbegantobereservedforthewell-heeled.
Dalits,minoritiesandbackwardscouldnot
relatetothesecandidatesdespitebeingfrom
thesamecaste.Thisgave theparty’scritics
anopportunitytosayticketswerebeingsold
intheBSP.Thishappeneddespitethoselev-

elling the allegations never furnishing the
evidence to back this claim. EarlierMaya-
wati used to condemn dynastic politics. To
achievehermission,shedidnoteven starta
family of her own but over a period of time
her brother’s interference in the party and
governance began increasing. NowMaya-
wati’snephewisspottedwithheronpolitical
platforms.Duringthistimegrassroots lead-
ers such as Nasimuddin Siddiqui, Babu
SinghKushwahaandSwamiPrasadMaurya
desertedher.Someofthemlevelledsuchalle-
gations that tarnished theparty’s image.
Toretainherclout,Mayawatihadtotake

shakeoff the imageshehas thesedays.The
incidentsinSaharanpurgaveherthisoppor-
tunity.AfterherresignationfromtheRajya
Sabha,Mayawati is intheepicentreofDalit
politics.TheBJP’seffortstowooDalits toits
camphave received a setback.Meanwhile,
with a proposal to send her to the Rajya
Sabha, LaluYadavhas indicated the emer-
genceofanewpolarisation.Willthenextfew
daysseeananti-Modialliancetakeshape?If
ithappens,you’ll seeMayawati inacentral
role there.
Anoldsayinginthearmygoes:Thereare

two typeof officers—loyal lieutenants and
goodcaptains.Youneedloyallieutenantsfor
adictatorshipandgoodcaptainstowinawar.
At one time Mayawati was Kanshi Ram’s
goodcaptain.Butshegroomedloyallieuten-
ants. NowMayawati needs good captains.
Will shebeable togroomthem?

Shashi Shekhar is editorinchief Hindustan
n letters@hindustantimes.com

T
hat astonishing moment sud-
denly took shape in the Rajya
Sabha last Tuesday. Deputy
chairmanPJKurienhadallowed
Mayawati three minutes to
speakontheissueofatrocitieson

Dalits.Sheneededmoretimebutthedeputy
chairmandidnotagree.
Thismadeherfuriousandshewalkedout

after saying: “How can I not be allowed to
speakon issues about the sectionof society
whereIcomefrom?IfIcannotplacetheissue
ofDalitatrocitiesbeforetheParliament,then
Idon’thaveamoralrighttocontinueinPar-
liament.”
Still, the deputy chairman clarified the

nextdayandaskedhertowithdrawherres-
ignation.Mayawatididnotagreeandfinally
itwasaccepted.Didshedothisonimpulseor
inamomentofanger?Itmaybethecase,but
she is supposed to be a seasoned politician.
So, itwillbeseenasawell-thought-outstrat-
egywhereMayawati hasverysmartlyused
the monsoon session of Parliament to her
ownbenefit.
IfyouglanceatMayawati’scareergraph,

you’lldiscoverthataftertheinitialsetbacks
shehasrapidlyrisenuptheladderofsuccess.
Shebecame the chiefminister ofUttarPra-
desh four times. This is a record that she
shareswith giants suchasChandraBhanu

GuptaandNarayanDuttTiwari.Duringthis
period she very cleverly and successfully
pushedboththeBJPandtheCongresstothe
margins. Till May 2012, Uttar Pradeshwas
traversingitspolitical journeyintheTamil
Nadumode.Thewaytheballwaseitherwith
JayalalithaaorMKarunanidhi, inasimilar
manner, the fight for power was always
between theSPand theBSP. In the lastLok
Sabhapolls,byfightingelectionsfromUttar
Pradesh, Narendra Modi dismantled this
combinationthathadflourishedsince1989.
Asaresult, theBSPtallycontractedtojust19
seats. So fewMLAs cannot helpMayawati
reach the Rajya Sabha once again. Who is
responsible for this fall fromgrace?
If the party’s success came because of

Mayawati, shealsohastotaketheresponsi-
bility for its failure. In 2007, after becoming
chiefministerforthefourthtime,heradvis-
orstoldMayawatiherlifewasindanger.Her
security ringwas tightened somuch that if
you went to meet her, you had to pass
throughasecurityapparatusmoreelaborate
thaneventhePrimeMinister.Itcouldbetrue
that there is a real danger toher life, but all
thisbeganalienating theBahujanSamaj.
Itwasn’t as if shewanted to ignore them.

That iswhyMayawati had formed a cadre-
basedparty.Itwastheresponsibilityofparty
workers to help the common man’s voice

By resigning from the Rajya Sabha, the Dalit
leader has played a clever political stroke

WhyMayawatineedsgoodcaptains

n A file picture of Bahujan Samaj Party chief
Mayawati in New Delhi HT PHOTO
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Thetermbraindrainreferstoemigrationof
educatedandskilledpeoplefromdeveloping
countriesthatareunabletoprovidefacilities
andopportunitiestoyoungsters.Indiaisone
of thecountries facingthisproblem.
The young generation of our nation

doesn’tconsiderIndiaasagoodopportunity
providerandthereforemanyofthemmove
towardsgreenerpastures.Theprimeminis-
ter’s Make in India initiative,which could
provide them a good chance, hasn’t been

exploredmuchbytheyouth.
Indianskeepmigratingtoothercountries

because they hate the corrupt system that
prevailshere.Mostofthemopposethereser-
vationpoliciesprevailinghere.
Manyhavethemindsetthattheirfutureis

ruinedinIndiaandtheywanttodiscoverbet-
teropportunitiesontheirowninothercoun-
tries .
It is high time to think fromtheperspec-

tive of a migrating professional and take
stepstostopthisbraindrain.
Facilities for working professionals

shouldbetakencareof.Fromhealthcareto
travellingallowances,fromhousingneedsto
other provisions for a better life should be
provided.
Thegovernmentshouldanalysethelack

of opportunities in our country and subse-
quentlypresentopportunitiesbefore them
sothattheydon’tthinkofmigratingtoother
countries.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions
fromour readers. )

The views expressed are personal
n Innervoice@hindustantimes.com

TO PREVENT BRAIN DRAIN,
PRESENT OPPORTUNITIES
TO THE YOUNG
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Y
ourright toyour faithcannot liter-
allyencroachonmyright tomove-
ment.Butthisispreciselywhathap-
pens on large swathes of public

roadswhenthekanwariasmaketheirwayto
pilgrimagesitesacrossnorthIndia.Nowthat
it is over,wecanbreatheasighof relief and
onceagainexerciseourrightofsmoothpas-
sagewhenwearenotbeingheldupbyother
suchprocessionsandrallies.Giventhe fact
that theirs is a religious mission, even the
authoritiesseemtoquailattellingthemthat
the public thoroughfares cannot be taken
over in thenameofdevotion.
Whatwasonceaquietpilgrimageofpen-

anceandfaithhastodaybecomeamega-deci-
belsponsoredevent,withfilmsongsblaring
outofsix-foothighspeakers, throwingordi-
nary commuters into disarray and confu-
sion. The faithful are housed in makeshift
tents,thestategovernmentsmakesavailable
ahostofamenitiesfromambulancestowater
andthekanwariasgotheirmerrywayleav-
ingmountainsofgarbageandcloggedroads
in theirwake.Butonecannot singleout the
kanwarias.All faithstoday,barringperhaps
the Parsis, tend to be aggressive, loud and
completelyobliviousofpublicsensibilities.
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